The Dauphin County Woodland Owners Association has planned this day long conference to provide private forest landowners with forest management strategies to promote a healthy and sustainable forest. Topics will include; pest identification and management; timber stand improvement; and habitat management for wildlife.

Speakers represent diverse forestry related professions including professional foresters, plant pathologists, entomologists, wildlife biologists and forest land managers.

Conference registration includes morning refreshments and lunch. Preregistration is needed to assist conference planning. Your assistance is greatly appreciated. Please note any special dietary needs.

The Dauphin County Woodland Owners Association is an organization of woodland owners who are interested in preserving and conserving woodland in a sustainable manner. Throughout the year this group of men and women conduct educational programs for forest landowners and conduct service oriented programs related to timber management.

Your participation in this conference and other Dauphin Woodland Owners Association programs is encouraged. A membership brochure and enrollment form is included in this meeting announcement.

Paul H. Craig
Extension Educator - Agriculture
In coordination with Matt Weir, DCWOA President and Andy Brought, Department of Conservation and Natural Resources Bureau of Forestry

SPEAKERS

Dr. Tom Hall – Department of Conservation and Natural Resources, Bureau of Forestry - Plant Pathologist

Shannon Henry - Fort Indiantown Gap - Forester

Ben Jones - Pa Game Commission Chief Habitat Planner

Tim Marasco - Department of Conservation and Natural Resources, Bureau of Forestry - Entomologist

Dan Mummert - PA Game Commission - Wildlife Biologist

James Rutt -- J & R Applicators - Forest Vegetation Control

Paul Shaffer -- Glatfelter Inc. - Forestry Consultant

Contact the Dauphin County Woodland Owners Association at DCWOA@live.com

This publication is available in alternative media on request.
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Conference Agenda
8:30 - 9:00 a.m.
Registration
(Coffee and Danish)

9:00 a.m.
Welcome—Matt Weir
Dauphin County Woodland Owners
Association President

9:15 a.m.
Update on Forest Insect
Pests and Their
Management
Emerald Ash Borer & Gypsy Moth
Tim Marasco, Bureau of Forestry

9:45 a.m.
Forest Disease Update
Sudden Oak Death & Thousand Cankers”
Dr. Tom Hall, Bureau of Forestry

10:15 a.m.
Break

10:30 a.m.
Private Landowner
Assistance Program
Opportunities
(& Barn Owl Banding)
Dan Mummert, PA Game Commission

11:15 a.m.
Promoting Wildlife Habitat
With Silviculture
Ben Jones, PA Game Commission

12:00 Questions/Answers

12:15 LUNCH

1:00 p.m.
The Role of Prescribed Fire
at Fort Indiantown Gap
Shannon Henry, Fort Indiantown Gap

1:45 p.m.
Using Herbicide
Applications to Enhance
Forest Health
James Rutt, Rutt Applicators

2:15 p.m.
Using Pulpwood Harvests to
Improve Your Timber Stand
Paul Shaffer, Glatfelter Inc.

3:00 p.m.
Question/Answers

Safe Trip Home

DCWOA Conference
REGISTRATION FORM

Name ____________________________
Business _________________________
Address __________________________
City/State _________________________
Zip Code ______________ County ____________
Daytime Phone ( ) ____________________
Fax # ______________________________
E-Mail ______________________________

Make check(s) payable to: “PSCE”
Pre-Registration Fee: $15.00 per person
Late Registration Fee: $20.00 after Friday, March 4, 2011
NOTE: No Refunds after Thursday, March 10, 2011.
Pre-Registration is Required
Mail to: Linda Kulp, Secretary
Dauphin County Cooperative Ext.
1451 Peters Mountain Road
Dauphin, PA 17018-9504; (717) 921-8803
Fax - (717) 921-0135

Please copy this form if necessary.

CREDIT CARDS CAN ONLY BE USED FOR
PRE-REGISTRATION
(Visa & Master Card Only) ________
Name on Card: ____________________________
Cardholder Signature: ________________________
Card # ______ / _____ / _____ / _____ / __________
Exp Date: __ _ / __ Amount Enclosed $ _______

Please Note any Special Dietary Needs: ______________________________

CONFIRMATION
Linda Kulp, Secretary
Dauphin County Cooperative Ext.
1451 Peters Mountain Road
Dauphin, PA 17018-9504; (717) 921-8803
Fax - (717) 921-0135